Cupertino Safe Routes to School

Moving beyond improving infrastructure to change behavior

March 11, 2020
Working Group Meeting
Mission Statement: “Create a safer environment for students and families in Cupertino to travel to and from school actively.”
Please introduce yourselves to the group with:

- Your Name
- Your school or org
- What are you doing to stay healthy?
Public Comments

Thoughts?
‘FAQ’ from the Frontlines

David Stillman, Transportation Manager, City of Cupertino
Partner Highlight: Eagle Scout

Eagle Scout Presentation
by Cupertino resident/boy scout Gavin Wong

Click here for presentation:
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1i8Z9xprN3M3jvovlWFDuqDR9UhVx2K9C-GxtymHpDkA/

Photo Slideshow:
https://photos.google.com/share/AF1QipMvfKSm mdz8c64kg8SvsAG3PYjl-vL5RkPEPqyCg2_dqL6uK4s0EYdULgg_LkvM3g?key=Q1FIVGMybFdJZk54MFliLWVob3Y1N3E5M09QeG1R
Bike to School Day: May 6
SR2S Update: Encouragement

VTA Day

Who wants to join our exploration?
SR2S Update: Encouragement

Postpone Family Bike Ride?
May 23
May 24
May 30
SR2S Update: Evaluation

Data Collection Dates?

Late April
SR2S Update: Engagement

Crossing Guards

- Warrant Study
- New Contract next year
Upcoming Events:

April 8, 4-5pm: Cupertino SRTS Working Group Meeting, Conference Room C, City Hall, 10300 Torre Ave

May 6: National Bike to School Day

May 14: Bike to Work Day

May 13 4-5pm: Cupertino SRTS Working Group Meeting, Conference

June 10 4-5pm: Cupertino SRTS Working Group Meeting, Conference
Contact Info:

- **For SRS Issues/Question/Comments/Scheduling:**
  - Best contact for program is saferoutes@Cupertino.org

- **Report City Issues**
  - To report a pothole, tree blocking a sign, signal timing issue, or other infrastructure issue:
    - Log into Cupertino 311
      www.Cupertino.org/cupertino311
A Big THANK YOU!!